Tourism activities are generally sought to increase the country's foreign exchange, provide business opportunities, create employment opportunities and reduce unemployment. Coastal tourism is a part of the tourism activities related to the beauty of the beach panorama, sports tourism and environmental sustainability. In the industrial era 4.0, there has been a massive changes in science and technology known as the rapid disruptive movement of technology, causing many large companies to state bankruptcy and change the pattern of behavior of the current millennial generation. A lot of sectors, including tourism, which have so far been worked on by human labor, are being replaced by technology, robots or artificial intelligence. The development of tourism areas requires medium and long term of strategic studies and involves some elements including investors, transportation facilities, hotels, communication, etc. Given that the problems faced are so complex, dynamically changing at any time and faced with uncertainty (probabilistic), it needs to review whether the development of Integrated ecotourism management model in the Seribu Islands implements a system approach that is able to provide benefits and satisfaction of coastal tourism JEMT, 25(3): 1-9, 2019; Article no.JEMT.51820 2 stakeholders. This study aimed to focus on developing the development of an integrated coastal tourism management model in the Seribu islands that was intended for ecotourism management consisting of several sub-models, namely: 1). prediction of tourist visits based on Forecasting and 2) Focus Group Discussion of coastal tourism actors based on the MAAMS method. The results of the discussion show that: 1) the tourist visits tend to increase, 2) some actors in the ecotourism are identified and 3) there is a solution for the roots of problem of coastal tourism that brings benefits to all actors.
INTRODUCTION

Background
Nowadays, tourism has become a leading generator of potential foreign exchange after oil and gas. The current management of the tourism sector has not shown optimal implementation. This leads to a lot of Government programs proposing the theme "The Winner Wonderful Indonesia Energy" as the spirit and strategy to achieve 20 million foreign tourist arrivals in 2019, [1] . Ecotourism has become a mainstay governmental program to increase the foreign exchange in 2019. The Minister of Tourism has been targeting tourism foreign exchange of USD 20 billion and 20 million foreign tourist visits to Indonesia. These tourism attractions have encouraged economic growth and become a multiplier effect or grown other business activities [1, 2] . Indonesia's ecotourism has great potential to drive the economics from the region to the city, which in turn it becomes a more attractive tourist attraction.
On the other hand, a fundamental weakness in the development of tourism management, especially ecotourism, is awareness of the community around the ecotourism. In the Seribu Island, the tourists discard wastes causing environmental damage of mangrove forests and the ecosystem disruption of turtles, bondol eagles, stingrays and sharks.
To overcome these problems, it needs a system design that is supported by the decision support system of the Coastal Ecotourism Project to make each stage of decision making is easy to trace [3] .
This research focuses more on the development of ecotourism areas that require a long-term strategic study and involves some elements including investors, transportation facilities, hotels, communications, etc. Therefore, modelling a system approach is needed. This research focuses on several problems, namely: 1). Prediction Model of tourist visit, 2) Focus Group Discussion (FGD) model based on MAAMS method, and 3) BCG Strategic Development Model for Pramuka Island.
Research Objectives
This study aimed is emphasized to get an integrated decision making process.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Historically, Pramuka Island used to be called Elang Island. It was because there used to be a lot of species of Bondol eagle in Pramuka Island. On the other hand, many people wandered on this Island and made camping activities and gradually changed the name of this island to Pramuka Island. This island is loved by a lot of nature lovers, unique, natural, cool, and attractive. Pramuka Island is close to the Capital City of Jakarta and only 1 hour away by ship, making it the target of recreation and a place to unwind for tourists. Tourist arrivals for 2018 were recorded at 452,434 people; while for 2017, there were 395,549 people. There was an increase of 14.4 percent compared to the previous year [3] , [4] . Pramuka Island area of 16.73 ha needs to be watched as an early warning for increased waste and environmental damage, degradation of flora and fauna biota and needs to find ways to deal with environmental preservation.
To get a model that can help rational decisions based on real conditions requires a systems approach, the system approach becomes the solution of problems in identifying a number of needs to make the system operation can run effectively.
To design the development of an integrated ecotourism management system model, Pramuka Island in Seribu Islands was selected with the criteria for completeness of ecotourism and the implementation of ecotourism management but has not provided benefits for all ecotourism actors. It was suitable based on tourist arrivals and carrying capacity area and suitability of the tours offered.
Previous researchers, have showed the unpreparedness of agrotourism in Southeast Sulawesi in exploring the natural potential that could be a tourist attraction [5] . The development of the ecotourism system of Gedong Songo Temple in Ungaran Regency that was able to provide benefits to all tourism actors (Regional Government, Antiquities Service, Manager of Gedong Songo Temple, Restaurants, Horse Pullers, Tourists, Tour operators, Travel agents [6] .
In addition into applied Focus Group Discoussin (FGD) on solutions to the problem of strengthening coastal ecotourism which was implemented as sustainable ecotourism according to the carrying capacity of the region and the suitability of coastal tourism. The results of the Focus Group Discoussin (FGD) study found that the root problems of the problems faced by the development of ecotourism in the Pramuka Island of Seribu Islands Regency included: there were several variables that could be identified as obstacles or root problems and provided solutions through the ecotourism development program in Pramuka Island, Seribu Islands Regency [7] .
The Strategy development through the Boston Consulting Group (BCG) matrix graphically based on differences between divisions in terms of relative share position and industry growth rates. The BCG matrix allows a multidivisional organization to manage its business portfolio by observing the position of the relative market share and the level of industry growth of each division relative to all other divisions within the organization [8] .
In addition to applying the concept of BCG analysis method, this method uses a strategic business unit plan by classifying the organization's potential benefits [9] .
To analyze the BCG Growth -Share Matrix, it is necessary to formulate a strategy based on the business units or product lines produced. In this case, it is clear which island has the most potential to be developed or prioritized for tourism development. In the fact that the BCG Matrix is suitable for creating the Seribu Islands Destination portfolio, where each island is a business unit with different characteristics [8, 9] . In the BCG analysis is a method used in compiling a strategic business unit planning by classifying company profit potential. Meanwhile, the Boston Consulting Group matrix graphically shows the differences between various divisions in the position of relative market share and the level of market growth [9] . Based on the classification in 4 quadrants, it principally explains the position of an organization that is reviewed in terms of market growth and market share [8, 9] , including:
1. Dog Category: Showing the organization is in a low market share and low growth rate. Therefore, it does not contribute significantly to overall organizational development.
Question Mark Category:
Showing the organization is in a relatively low market share but has high growth. In this position, organization generally requires a large enough cost/investment to develop strategies. 3. Star Category: Organizations are at a high growth rate, with high share. This condition illustrates the great potential for an organization to be developed at the long term. 4. Cash Cow Category: Organizations are in a relatively high market share however have a small growth. Therefore, a good strategy to run is endeavored to generate maximum income or the market there are 5 (five) steps taken to make the BCG matrix [8, 9] , namely:
Step 1: The BCG matrix can be used to analyze selected business units and products as separate units. The selected unit will have an impact on the results of the analysis. In this case, the product unit is the Island that goes into 5 development categories, namely: Resident Island, Camping Island, Resort Island, Conservation Island, and Reclamation Island.
Step 2: Define a market that can reduce errors in the results of an analysis of the domestic and foreign tourist markets visiting the Seribu Islands' Destination.
Step 3: Calculate relative market share which is calculated based on income or market share. In this case, an approach to the amount of tourist visits to each island is used.
Step 4: Know the market growth rate of tourist growth rates.
Step 5: Draw a circle on the matrix. After doing all the steps, it must be able to map the islands according to the matrix. Therefore, it needs to draw a circle matrix for each island. The size of the circle must be in accordance with the proportion of effort or the amount of potential for development that can be produced.
RESEARCH METHODS
This study used descriptive qualitative approach. This study aimed to understand comprehensively the complex condition of Pramuka Island and to formulate the design of a decision support system for Pramuka Island management.
Primary data and secondary data were collected to solve problems based on a system approach carried out through the system analysis stage, model engineering, system design implementation and system operation. The research data analysis was carried out through three stages, namely: 1) identifying tourist visits based on forecasting time series methods to predict future tourist visits, 2) Focus Group Discoussin (FGD) models based on the MAAMS method, to identify the roots of causes and problem solving solutions 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the system design are supported by a computer-based Decision Support System, called Bangmola Coastal Ecotourism which can be done by activating a database of management system, a model base management system and directly interacting in a dialogue system [10] .
Decision Making for Bangmola Coastal Ecotourism.
The process of developing decision support system for Bangmola Coastal Ecotourism includes: Fig. 1 Based on the assessment, data collection and information, as well as future analysis and prediction as a reference for the sustainability of the Seribu Islands ecotourism management, the result of forecasting from Central Bureau of Statistics data of the Seribu Islands can be seen in Table 1 .
The Tourist Visit Prediction Model can be Seen in
Prediction results of tourist visits indicate an increasing trend, this condition in addition to bringing prosperity and regional economic growth also leads to an increase in the amount of waste that causes environmental damage.
Focus Group Discussion Model Based on MAAMS Method
The Focus Group Discoussin (FGD) model is expected to be able to prevent / minimize environmental degradation so it is necessary to find the best solution to solve environmental damage.
Efforts to solicit all opinions of the ecotourism actors including the community around the ecotourism location, so that a number of opinions which are elements of affinity are obtained, then affinity elements are carried out grouping similarities of opinions and the next stage is a cause-and-effect analysis carried out to get the root problems in the development of ecotourism.
Therefore, the solutions can be given in the form of decisions/recommendations for the development of ecotourism in the Seribu Islands Regency.
Pramuka Island concession is able to attract tourists; however, the garbage and low tourist awareness make the island full of rubbish, damages to coral environment, mangroves, and disturbance of hawksbill habitat. In fact, Pramuka Island is like a beautiful princess that lacks charm. For this reason, ecotourism development 
Marketing Strategy Development
The BCG Growth-Share Matrix approach will be used by authors as a tool in this study. To generate the BCG Growth-Share Matrix, 5 steps were conducted:
Step 1: Analyzing the selected business unit, the product as a separate unit.
In this case, which became a product unit is an island included in the 5 development categories grouped by cluster, namely: 11 inhabitants island; 10 resort islands; 30 conservation islands and 1 reclamation island, 5 camping islands.
Step 2: Deciding the Markets.
The role of the market in the study is data of the tourist archipelago (N) and the foreign tourists (M) who visited the islands.
Step 3: Calculating relative market share. Ecotourism promotion in Pramuka Island V. 5 A lot of hotels/homestays around Pramuka Island V. 6 Participating in various tourism events V.7
Lack of hygienic culinary and marine flavors V. 8 Unique souvenir of Seribu Islands Regency V.9
Special tour for cultivation and coral grafting V.10
Educational tour for students and researchers (mangrove) V.11
Educational tour for students and researchers (turtle) V.12
Educational tour of shark and stingray breeding V.13
Developing the creativity of the craftsmen souvenirs V.14 Giving tourists awareness to environmental sustainability V.15
Encouraging community welfare improvement V.16
Preserving and preserving historical relics V.17
Creating/revitalizing Local cultural attractions V.18
Prohibiting travelers from throwing garbage V.19
Many tourists come and make the garbage grow V.20
Many tourists come to scribe doodles V.21
The rise of local cultural figures V.22
Presenting a cultural art party V.23
Holding art performance exhibitions/Betawi culture V.24
The cultural attractions of fishing communities Relative market share was calculated based on the number of tourist visit shares in each island using 2017 data.
Step 4: Determining the level of market growth.
The growth rate of tourist arrivals from the domestic and foreign tourists in Seribu Islands Destinations in 2017.
Step 5: Drawing a circle on the matrix.
Fig. 2. BCG growth-share matrix destinations of the Seribu Islands
After doing all the next steps, map the islands on the matrix and draw circles for each island. The size of the circle must match the proportion of businesses or the number of the potential for development that can be produced. The results obtained from the BCG Matrix analysis with 40 island data are presented in an adjusted diagram, where the X-axis will be a relative market share, and the Y axis will be Growth as shown in Fig. 2 Then the DSS model can be integratedly stated that to be able to focus on the development of tourist prediction models that tend to increase with the prediction of potentially disposing of waste and increasing environmental damage, to describe the many problems FGD needs to do in order to get the best solution that can benefit all stakeholders and efforts to develop management the Seribu Islands ecotourism development needs to be done developing appropriate BCG matrix strategies in evaluating the growth and relative market share of each island in the Seribu Islands.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results and discussion, it can be concluded that to obtain an integrated decision making process, so that each stage of decision making is easy to trace. 
